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A FLORISTIC SURV EY OF THE VASCULAR PLANTS OF 
BARREN COUrny, KEN TUC KY 
George Pryor Johnson May, 1980 
Directed by: K. A. Nicely, G. E. Dillard, J. E. Winstead 
67 pages 
De partment of Biol ogy I~estern Ke ntucky University 
A floristic survey was made of the vascul ar plants of Barren 
County, Ken tucky. A total of 1190 specimens were collected which 
represent 603 species , 351 genera and 103 families. 
The Asteraceae had the l argest number of species of any fami ly, a 
total of 85 . The next largest families .Je re the Poaceae and Fabaceae, 
with 54 and 35 species, respectlve1y. The genus Carex was represented 
by 24 spec ies, t he l argest number for any ge nus. 
A description and discussion of the va scular flora of specific 
sites as "ell as the county in general i s given. An annotated list 
of species is also presented . 
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Barren COunty is located in south central 
kentucky partially ·"h., '" " 'h, ''''h " 'h, """h e,., ""'" 'he .,,'," " 
.,'" '" ,.,'''',' ""'" "''''''hy '''''he, "" """y '" 
",.,', ''''''' , "" """y " hob'"" 'h"h J.nclude 
"Ydric, m" io om, "'" ''''''~, """"'; ,,~"'"'_ om, """"OO_""" 
habitats. 
stages Of succeSS ion. "'b,; """""'; '"'''' ""'; ,,' ",',"" "'" " ""'" 
WOOdland. 
'"' "'." h'b'", " 8",y" WOOd" , ""'" ',"','" 
The COunty's flora reflects the variety Of 
'he "'" " """'y " ""'y """"" 8""" e""y " 
/00"., " '" " 'h, ,,'" ""'" "'" "'h', 'h, """ /, '" for this reason that th· C 
Js Ounty was chasen for a Survey. Also COntributing to this chOice was the fact that thJ.s part 
.,' "" ""'" ""h h" "b""""y ",""', .. , Of kentuCky 
"," """"'" "" "" '''' ""'h, "'8, " Oo'Obo" 
"'" 'h, """" " 'h" ""'y "" " "',"", 'he e""y', 
"," b" mo, ""h" """,ho,,,, " '''Ok, '"'' " "'"'''' 
,,',"" '" '" ",,"',' .. ,' '"'''' '''''' '''' 'h, ,,",' 
A""", """"'" " <h, "'" "",",' '" " 'h, COunty's vegetation is giVen. A t 
n anna ated list of speCies is 
" " ho", 'h" 'hi, ""'y h', "",'''',' " , b"", knOWledge Of the State's flora. 
1 
LOCATION 
Barren County is located in South central Kentucky in the 
MiSSissiPPian Plateau district of the Highland Rim PhYSiographic 
region of the State (McFarlan, 1943) (Fig. 1). The County is 
bordered by the Counties of Hart, Metcalfe, Monroe, Allen, ~arren 
and fdm:Jnson. Glasgow is the COunty seat. Barren County covers 1259 sq km. 
2 
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Figure 1. Re lat ion of Barren County to the PhYSiographic regions 
of the state and to the surrOUnding cOunties. JOhn S. 
SWift Co . , Inc .• Cincinatti, Ohio. (from £. l. Braun, 1943). 
1) MisSisSiPPi Embayment 
2) Western Coal Fields 
3} Highland Rim 
4) Bluegrass 
5) Appalachian Plateau 

A. Genera I 
COUNTY HISTORY 
Barren County was fonned in 179B from a portion of Warren 
C,"", , '" '"'' . Th, 'e,,,,,) ,'" " th, C'""" h" ,'"" h,," 
""'" h, 'h, """"00 " 'he COO""~" " "", ,,"", '"' """)" 
'6",", )." ,. ,,"',"'" 'h, C""" .. ,' "'"'" " ,,), '," " 
th, ,,"), (j 00", '''. Th,,, '" " th,,, ",", '" ,,"" '" 
),., ,,' ),"""" '),"' """ , '"' .,"" C,',., '" >h" '" 'h," 
""',)" C'""'" ""'OJ, 'G""",,, "'8'. Th, ",", h'",", '" 
giVen to the land because of the lack of trees. 
B. Botan ical 
Barren County has been poorly stUdied botanically. 
(1 805) paSSed through the County On his travel s in 1802. Michaux 
The '"h'h'"",, h" ,,)' "'h". 'h" 'h, ),"' '" )", , ,,"" '"' 
'h" h, "')' ""'h 'tom 'he h", '"' 'h'",. '" "'h". """"" 
' ., hO, """'" ",''','' "0,,, "th , h'" (j ") ""~, 
the abundant grass of "hi ch was from two to three feet high, . 
A" ".,,,,,), OJ"" , "~"~I"~ 0' ,),"', .. " ,,)),",' '"' ""' " France . 
HU ssey (1876) collected some specimens from the COunty for the 
"""'" '"')og",) 5"",. 'I, ")),"',"' "" ,," 'h, "",'" "~"~I," " 'h, C""" '"' "" ''',"''" C'""" " 'h, .. ". ,,"" 
"",' 'h" 'he" '" , )". " """"" '" 'h, "", '"' h'"""" 
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flora and that the trees present were few in number and small in 
size. 
Braun (1943) listed a total of 178 species and 2 var ieties 
from Barren County . includ ; ~9 ~ pecies from sight identifications 
and herbarium specimens. Braun's list was not meant to be complete 
but rather to reflect what was found in the progress of her work. 
Tha Asteraceae was the largest family listed; the genus Eupatorium 
was represented by the largest number of species. 
Bonayer Woods. a tract of virgin deciduous woodland. was 
studied by Bougher and Winstead (1974). This woods is located in 
~/estprn Barren County 9.7 km west of Glasgow on U.S. Highway 68. 
The study determined that the age of the tract was at least 150 years 
and represented the climax vegetation of the area. Due to the 
importance of Quercus alba. Bonayer Woods was described as being 




Barren County has a Varied topography. The northern portion 
has been shaped by karst processes, and the Sou thern portion has 
been shaped by fluvial processes. 
The northwestern tip of Barren County is within the boundary 
of Mammoth Cave National Park; included is approximately 526 ha 
(Fig . 2) . This area has a high relief; elevations range from 183 
t o 274 m. The land surface is composed of steep-sided ridges and 
sink-valleys. The DripPing Springs Escarpment is the boundary 
between the high uplands of the Mammoth Cave area and the plain 
to the Southeast (Fig. 2). 
The remaining portion of northern Barren County is characterized 
by a rolling plain, which extends to the east and Southwest of 
Glasgow. The land surface is composed of sinks and depreSsions. 
Elevations average 198 m except for a f ew outlYing knobs of the 
Escarpment which protrude into the plain near Cave City. These 
knobs arise abruptly from the surrounding landscape. Prewitt's 
Knob (322m), t he highest elevation within t he County, is one of these 
knObs (Fig. 2). 
Although there are a few intermittent streams which f low 
across the northern portion of the County, these soon disappear 
underground. Drainage within nOrthern Barren County is totally 
6 
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Figure 2. Physical features of Barren County, Kentucky. 
BRR refer~ to Barren River Reservoir. 
DSE refers to the Dripping Springs Escarpment. 
MCNP refers to Mammoth Cave National Park. PK refers to Prewitt's Knob. 
~ I I I ~ 
SUbterranean due to the abundance of caves and Sinks. 
Th, ""h,,,, ""'" " 8"", """ ho, b,., 'h"., b, 
",,',' """"" ''''''''' """ ""'" ","" 'h, ,,","", 
Th, "01 ""," " '''''''' " b"", ',',"','" ,,' """""" 
'''' " <h, ~j" ""'" " <h', "" '" 8" ''', Sk'og,', ''''''', Walnut. NObob and Fallen Timber Creeks. 
8"", R",,,,,,, ", ... , ,,.,,,,,, ""'" "'h 'h, ''''''" 
" 'h, """ R'", "',.,, ","'"'' PO,) 'h, ),k, """ 
"or h" """ ,.", ), ", .hon " 'hI 'h " ) ~"., '''hI, ., "., 
''"'" "'" 2), '),"","', 'h', ' '"'h", PO"'" "'" '''' 
,., " 22,.. Th, ) .. ," '),"'),' " 'h, """ " 'h, """ 
pool level of the Reservoir. 
B. Geology 
Th, ,,"""'," "'")",, .,"" """ '" """"'" ""k, 
" """""'" '" '"''')''' )"'), """""" '"'''''' t., 
'h,,, '" "'"""'" " ',)"",,, 'h"", "",','" ,,' " "","', 
Th", "," , )" " h'"""" "" 'h" '" """ " 'h, .. ,' '" north (~obek. 1928) . 
Th, ''"'h", ""'" " 'h, ''"'" ,,,,I,,, " ","",' 
')""" 'h"h " 'h, ",,), " '),",) """"', Th, "",,.,' 
''',',', " ')"")"" ,,' ',',"',"', """", "~I"~, "," along some of the flOOdplains. 
T" ""h,,,, Po"", " 'h, """ h', , "'> "","" 
","",', ), h" "., 'h',,, " , I"~"~ ,.,," b, ,,),",' "")",' 
" , k"" ),","", Th', ,,","" '" " "~'I"~, " ,,, """ 
<h, ..... 'h "" "". '" 'h, ,)", " 'h, "'<h"" " 'h, 0"",., 
8 
Springs Escarpment. 
The Mammoth Cave area is comPOsed of steep-sided ridges and ~ ink-va11eys. These valleys are not connected and have no streams 
in them. Sandstone caps have protected the limestone ridges from 
solution resulting in the high relief. Sandstone also caps the 
outlying knobs of the Dripping Springs Escarpment. 
The karst plain to the Southeast of the Escarpment is 
underlain by limestone. This rolling plain consists of sinks and 
depress ions. Relief is slight. The abundant clay is evidence 
of the extreme weathering of the 1 imestone . Caves honeycomb the 
area. 
C. Soils 
The sOils of Barren County are grouped into five associations, 
these are: I~ei kert-Caneyvi 11 e-h'e 11 ston-Zanesv i 11 e, Cumber1 and-
Pembroke, Dickson-Me1vin_Crider, Baxter-Ta1bott_Dickson and 
C1arksvi11e-Bodine_MOuntview (latham, 1969) (Fig. 3) . 
The l~eikert-caneYVil1e-lo/e11ston_zanesvi11e association is 
located in the northwestern rart of Barren County, within and 
adjacent to Mammoth Cave National Park. This association includes 
soils that are shallow, rocky and well -drained, and they occupy 
the slopes and ridgetops. These soils are generally POor and 
comprise 3% of the County J rea. 
The sOils of the Cumberland-Pembroke assOciation are deep, 
well-drained and clayey to loamy. This assOciation Occupies the 
gently rolling karst plain across the northern portion of the 
County . The abundance of clay is from the highly weathered limestone. 
10 
Figure 3. Soil associations in Barren County, Kentucky . Soil 
Survey of Barren County, Kentucky. United States 
Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service (fran E. E. Latham, 1969). 
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These soils are fertile and cover 19% of the County . 
The Di Ckson-Melvin_Crider associ ation is found in two narrow 
a,'eas; one is locate" along the Metcalfe COunty line east of Hiseville; 
the other is located northwest and west of ~ lasgow . The soils of 
this associdtion are the silty, deep, well-drained sOils of the 
uplands and the wet, silty soils of floOdplains. These soils are 
moderately fertile and comprise 5% of the County area. 
Across tile central portion of Ba rren County and on the broad, 
fl at ridgetops to the south OCCur the sOils of the Baxter-Talbott_ 
Dickson association. These sOil s are well-drained, cherty and fertile . 
This association COvers 38% of the County area. 
LOcated in Southern Barren COunty in the large stream valleys 
and across the broad interfluves is the Clarksville-Bodine_Mountview 
association. These sOil s are the cherty , silty, deep, well-drained 
sOils of t he hillsides and ridgetops . This association contains sOils 
that are low in fertility and cover 35% of the COunty area. 
The parent materials from which the County'S SOils have been 
formed are limestone, sandstone, shale and shaly limestone. These 
materials ,Iere Weathered in place and deposited as alluvium and 
loess . Because of the avaIlability of water, bases and clay par.ticles 
have been l eached do,m"la rd into the subsoil. Latham (1969) determi ned 
that the SOils of Barren County were formed in a humid climate like 
that of today. 
D. Cl imate 
Barren County has a moderate temperature range and level of 
precipitation throughout the year. Weather "ecords were obtained 
,," • 01.,,", 't.t" , 'h"h " "7 " 'bo., '" 1",1 ,,' .t 37 00 , 
latitude and 8555 Iv longitude (Conner ~!l.., 1979) . 
""',y " th, "I",t """th "th .... , "'Iy t .. ",.",,, " 
' · ' 8 C. 8'tt" "I, "" "'" """"'lly, " "y, • y" , ,., 
h, " , C ""'I,.. A,,,,,, '''OJ " tho I,,, '''',' '"' iJ"t ,./J 
""'" '" A"'I 17 .,' "t,,,,, '0, "''''t' ''ly. Th, "~OW"~, season averages 188 days. 
Th, """t ""th " to. y,., " " Iy .'th • "" "'Iy 
t,.",."" " ".7 C. "t" .. h,., '''' "'" """"'Ily. 0, 
the aVerage, 31 dayS a year can rPdch 32.2 C Or higher. 
8" '>0 C~",y "'" 'OJ " "" '" " I J; "" " '"'''''''' '" , 
"". s," ''''''' " S. " 'h, "'.1 """ """i,."". 
E. Vegetat i on 
8.,,,, C""y " I".t" " 'h, ,,"," ""'hy", """ 
e,,, '" (8,,,,, ""), 'hi 'h " ''"'' '"'' " '" • '''''''' '" "" 
'h"""'i'" hy " 'i"I, 'I, .. , 'y". Th" ""," """" ,," 'h, 
"""" I." ""'" " JO, "" " JO, Hi",,, i 'hi Ri." i, JO, ~" 
'"' ',.. '''JO,,, AI ..... " "'JO", Ohi, '"' "01.... 8,,"" 
""" JO" 'TO. "j" "'"'' i '". I '''''' "'""',' " JO" """" 
""" • ' .. ,I" ""'i, 'h"h " tho ""I'." " ""'" "'I"",, and of past influences . .. . " 
Th, '"","""" "'h" 'h, ""'y ",' " 'i" .," , '" "',', 
"OJ "'"' """ '"" .,,"" h. h """ '"' 01 ", "", h'hi 'OJ, " 
""'" """ ","""''". All ."., h •• , h", ''''' Iy """" 
hy "'i '""'''' I""" '"' ''"''~''''". "",, 87." " JO, "'"'y land area was in fams (Latham, 1969) . 
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'h, ,,",' "g"";,, " " ,", C"", '''';'''' " 25", h, 
" "OS (l"h~. '%g) "', h" ,; '" "" """'''. Ch ;, ",>" 
.. , ""','" 'b", ;, """" " ""'" ';"'. 'h'""" 
g""" ""';,;" "om "" " "" ';'h" l h, """, "'" ~ . .1£tt~ '"' ~~ -." ~,"g 
'h, m", ''''', ",,;" ;, 'h, "", '""'" '" """ "', "" 
",' '<om" bo, """ " """ 'h, ,;",' '" """" O'h" 
'"""," """ "',;" ';'h;, 'h, ""'", "";., " 'he C"'" Fra . . ~~. """'~. ~~. ~ ~ '"' ~~, C_, h"b",,,, 
""'" "'h, ""'" ""',", ;"',',' ~~. ~ """"'. ~ ~ '"' """- '''' 
" "" "" '""'" '"' """ ''', b"~,~,, '<om,", ~ ~ '"' "'" ~ b" ... '_" 
were 
"",;",' """ ,,;" h'b;"", ,,"'" '''''. , 5,g h, ' 0"" 
"'" ""'" ;, "",,,, """ C""" .,' ',"" " b, , """ 
",,;, ,,"""'"' """'" ""ghe, '" ';""". ,g7,), 'h" '"'' 
,<, "'" " ""'" 2. "',;" " '''''' '""'" '"" .,' 'h, 
''''om,,,,, ""'''' """~. """ """- "'" ~~ "" 'he m", ;m""", """'" "'" " "',' , ""'" 
'-, ." '''' "'; '" " b, " , , , "" '" "' "''' <h, "" '" ; ." , 
,om",;"., """ b, ;, ''''h ""'" "" " " ;, 'he, "" "" I"~, 
undisturbed by man" (BOugher and Winstead, 1974). 
Common understory ",';" " 'h, ""'''' ""',", "" ""'"" """"". ~ ''''.~~'"'~~, 
A""" h'b'"" "";"" """ " "'" ... " '" m'''h> 
''',' """'" 'h"'gh", 'h, C""" C"'" ''',;" " 'h", 
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h'bI '''' '" '"'' """'- 1";" " •• ,,' " ,,, .• ,,, "'!! ,,,. 'M 
""'" ",. ""! .,' "" """'"'". '"' ,,'" "" " """, 
'.b"", mo, ''','",. "'" ,,"',' 4.8 " ""'h .. " " ",",. ~ "'" "' ,.." ". fh", ", ." k"""" ,~, ll.. " <h' ""h. 
)h, "" h .,' '''''''' " '"'" """ •• ,' ""h". ""h, 
""" '"' ' .... , ""'. C,"","""" ',eo"~, '"""" ~""" 
"', II ". 11" ,,~, '''!! !!! J; "', to.. £eph", Ok h" ,CO, "~ok, '''. "" 
"'" ,,,. '''''''' h"b",,", n,,, ." '''''''; '" '"'' .. " 
"'-" ""h". """,~;,. "b,,!<. c' "'" , ".. """',' !! "". '"'' '" cernuus and many species of Carex . -----=. -
",'" '"' ""'"'' ""bb, """'" ," """ '" ,.,'," ,','" 
" """"," '"' ,,,., ''',''"' "'''''. ,",", 'h, "'" ,..,," 
""',' " 'h", h'b'"" .. " '"',",,,," ",""''"". ,,"',"" 
'-' ... " ok ,,,. t 'ok ,eo. "'~ lo. '"' gy, "," ,,,. '~b,,,,, 'h, 
Asteraceae and Poaceae were abundant also. 
Before the first settlers arrived, the nOrthern portion of 
8",," C"",, h" , "" """'"' "" " """"'" 'h," " ,," 
'''". ",,, <0" roll '"' ",," ,,,. , '''',', (''''". ""; ",'h,,,. 
'8,,). )h, "'" "" '," """"'" 'h, "" " " '"""'" 
due to the laCk of trees (l1clnteer, 1942). 
(1876) stated that ". 
; the traveler WOuld OccaSionally meet 
"'h " .. " " b"'''''k. '''' "k. " .. ,', "k. """b",,, "" 
more than twelve trees in a place; ... 
""" """"' "om 4', " "'4 h, "'h "" ,',' '"'''' "'h'" this prairie (Gardiner, 1940). 
" Three large areas of 
14 
It is now impossible to determine the species composition 
of th is prairie s ince these areas disappeared soon after the land 
was settled. Gorin (1876) remarked that "The Barrens i n the spring, 
summer and fa 11 were covered wi th mi 11 ions of the mos t beau t i fu I 
15 
and variegated flowers." Garman (1925) stated that the prairie of 
Kentuc ky was composed of the same species as the pra i rie of Ill inois. 
The prai rie of Barren County was a part of the mo re widespread 
prairie in Kentucky (Fig. 4). 
Garman (1925) listed numerous plants that were characteristic 
of the Kentucky ~r·d i"; e, included were Andropogon scopari us, Cass i a 
nictitans, Eryngium yuccifolium, Apocynum cannabinum, Liatris 
sguarrosa and Si lphium trifoliatum. These species and others were 
sti ll found within the County along roads, railroad tracks and other 
similar areas, but the extensi ve prairie community to which they 
belonged has disappeared. 
There has been much speculation as to the factors that led to 
the format ion of the prairie. McInteer (1946) stated that climatic 
and edaphic factors r lus the practices of the original inhabitants 
should all be considered as factors that may have l ed to the 
establishment of the prairie. NcInteer also sugges ted that an 
extensive drought may have been responsible for the initiation of 
the grassland. 
Once established, the prairie could have existed by the exclusion 
of forest species; this may have been accomplished by shading and 
competition for water during dry periods (Transeau, 1935). McInteer 
(1946) considered fire as an important factor in the maintenance of 
the prairie, suggesting that the lack of surface streams would permit 
16 
Figure 4. Prairies of Kentucky (from E. N. Transeau, 1935). 

fires to burn unchecked . However. Transeau (1935) stated that in 
a forest climate fire would not lead to the development of a prairie 
but a scrub forest . 
While large in size. the prairie was apparently short-lived. 
Latnam (1969) reported that there was little evidence that the 
County's sOils had formed under a prairie or 9rassland vegetation . 
Transeau (1935) stated that "There is now abundant evidence that the 
Peninsula was completely forested for a very long per iod of time 
before the present prairie came into existence." Braun (1964) 
considered the prairie to be a stage in a climatic Succession with 
deciduous forest being the climax. 
17 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Specimens were collected from March, 1978, to October, 1979. A 
total of 65 days were spent in the field. 
Sites to be collected liere determi ned from topographi c, geol ogi c 
and soil survey maps ana from numerous field trips to the area. In 
all, 10 major sites I-ere chosen as being representative of the habitats 
Iii th i n the County. Co II ect inns !_ere a I so made from other sites to 
provide the greatest diversity Possible. Descriptions of the ID 
major sites are given below. The location of each site is shown in 
Figure 5. 
I. SPillway, Barren River Reservoir 
The spillway was located 21 km southwest of Glasgow On County 
Highway 252. Three habitats were repreSented : aquatic, old field 
and deciduous wOodland. The aquatic area consisted of a wet field 
and a small pond . The fluctuating water level of the Reservoir 
Subjected this habitat to periodic flOOding. The old field habitat 
was found withi n the spillway. It consisted of a shallow layer of 
soil over the excavation. The deciduous woodland was locate~ at the 
southern end of the spillway. This woods Occupied a small ridge. 
2. Starr Farm 
This site was located 0.8 km south of Skaggs' Creek Bridge on 
U.S. Highway 31E and 0.8 km east on Dover Church-Browning Road. 
18 
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Figure 5. Collection sites i n Barren COUllty, Kentucky. 
1) Spi 11 way , Barren Ri ver Reservoi r 
2) Starr Fann 
3) Coon Creek 
4) Myers' Fann 
5) Gorin Park 
6) Bonayer Woods 
7) Slash Area 
8) Prewitt's Knob 
9) Edmonson-8arren County border 
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The habitats included field and pasture, old field, cedar thickets, 
deciduous woodland and wooded bluff overlooking Barren Reservoir. 
3. Coon Creek 
This area was located 1.6 km south of Skaggs' Creek Bridge on 
U.S. Highway 31E. Habitats included deciduous woodland and wet 
meadow. 
20 
4. Myers' Fann 
The site was located 9.7 km southwest of Glasgow on South Fork 
Road . The habitat consisted of a deciduous woodland that occupied 
a small ravine. The habitat ~Ia s destroyed by logging shortly after 
collection began. 
5. Gori n Park 
This site was part of the park system of Glasgow. It was 
located on State Highway 90 in the eastern portion of the city. The 
habitat cons isted of 3 marshy ponds ad j acent to South Fork Creek. 
This habitat was destroyed by construction shortly after collection 
began. 
6. Bonayer Woods 
This site was located 9.7 km west of Glasgow on State Highway 
68 at the Cumberland Park~lay overpass. Habitats included were 
virgin deciduous woodland and wet, marshy field. 
7. Slash Area 
This site was located 4.8 km northwest of Glasgow on State 
Highway 90. The habitats consisted of fields, wet pastures, small 
ponds and swampy,",'oods. This site was the largest area of aquatic 
habitat within the County. 
8. Prewitt's Knob 
This site was located 1.6 km southwest of Cave City on U.S . 
Highway 31101. It was an outlier of the Dripping Springs Escarpment. 
A wide variety of habitats were found at this site; included was 
sandstone cliff face, xeric and mesic deciduous woodland, limestone 
ledgps and roadside. 
9. Edmonson-Barrer. County border 
This s ite was located at the Edmonson -Barren County border 
on U.S. Highway 31101. The habitats consisted of roadside, dry field 
and a glade area with exposed limestone. Also included at this site 
was a small pond 0.8 km north of the hi ghway. 
10. ~lonroe Sink 
This la rge sink was located 1.6 km west of Cave City on State 
Hi ghway 70 . Habitats represented included xeric woodland, roadside, 
exposed I imes tone and an open glade. 
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RES~~TS .lIND DISCUSSION 
In all, 1190 specimens were collected representing 603 species 
of vascular plants. The number of species reflects the variety of 
habitats present. 
The Asteraceae had the largest numbe r of species of any family, 
a total of 85. The next largest families were the Poaceae and 
Fabaceae, with 54 and 35 species, respectively . The genus ~ 
was represented by 24 species, the greatest number of any genus . 
A summary of the vascular taxa of the County as now known is presented 
in Table 1. 
Comparison of the number of taxa from Barren County with 
selected floristic studies within Kentucky is presented in Table 2. 
Direct comparison of species richness cannot be made due to unequal 
Sizes of areas studied, differences in manuals used to identify 
specimens and unequal inc'lusion of subspecies, varieties, forms and 
hybrids listed in ~umber of taxa . However, Barren County does seem 
to be lower in diversity than othel' areas of comparable size within 
the State. This may be due to the extensive disturbance frOOl 
agriculture and construction Or to a true lack of diversity. 
A general description of the COllection results of each of the 
10 major sites is given below. 
1. Spillway, Barren River Reservoir 
Species commonly found in the deciduous woodland were Acer 
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Table 2. Comparison of species richness for Barren County and 
selected floristic studies in Kentucky. 
Barren County 
State List (Braun, 1943) 
State Li st (McFar land, 1942) 
Cal l oway County seeps (Funk and Full er, 197B) 
Cedar Gl ades, four counties (Baskin and Bask i n, 197B) 
Jefferson and adjacent count ies (Gunn, 1966) 







Kentucky River Pal isades (Ky. Nature Preserves COIl111., 1979) 74 1 
Manvnoth Cave National Park (Oavies, 1955) 674 
Meade County (Hoskinson, 1951) 605 
Ne l son County (Greenwe l l, 1935) 863 
Warren County (Price, 1893) 949 
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saccharum, Fagus grandifolia, Liriodendron tulipifera, Quercus alba, 
Trillium viride, Stylophorum diphyllum, Senecio obovatus and Viola 
spp. This was the only location where Trillium 'iride was collected. 
The old field habitat uccupied the excavation made in the 
limestone. Species pre~ent in this habitat included 4ndropogon 
virginicus, plantago aristata, Gerardi a tenuifolia, Eupatorium 
coelestinum, Oxalis dillenii and Erigeron strigosus. Along the 
walls of the excavation grew such woody species as Platanus 
occidental is, Gleditsia triacanthos and Juniperus vit·giniana. 
The aquatic habitat adjacent to the Reservoir was subject to 
peri oJ ic flooding. Therefore, at times the aquatic fiora was 
diminished. Species found in this habitat included Salix sp., 
~ latifolia, Hedeoma pulegioides and several species of Carex. 
2. Starr Farm 
The deciduous forest occupied the bluffs, ravines and ridges 
and provided a rich woodland flora. Herbaceous species common to 
this habitat included Trillium grandiflorum, Orchis spectabilis, 
Liparis lilifolia, Arisaema triphyllum, Dicentra canadensis, 
Stylophorum diployllum, Sanguinaria canadensis, Pachysandra procumbens 
and Actaea alba . Woody species of this habitat included Carya 
tomentosa, Quercus alba, Viburnum rufidulum, Il ex opaca, Lindera 
benzoin, Liriodendron tulipifera, Ulmus thomasi, Kalmia latifolia 
and Fagus grandifolia. 
The cedar thickets, pastures and old fields of the uplands 
contained a wide variety of species. Commonly found in these 
habitats were Juniperus virginiana, Asplenium platyneuron, Antennaria 
Plantaginifolia, Loni cera japonica, Sassafras albidum, Andropogon 
virqinicus, Pinus virqini ana, Desmodium laeviqatum, Houstonia 
caerulea and Solidago caesia . ~iranthes ovalis was an uncommon 
!pecies of the cedar thickets. 
3. Coon Creek 
The deciduous wOodland OCCupied a steep, shaly bluff and a flat 
area adjacent to the creek. Species common t o this habitat included 
Cys t opteris fragilis, Dentaria laciniata, Pedicularis canadensis, 
Laportea canadensi s , Celtis oCcidentalis, Liriodendron tulipifera, 
~ sacrharum and Quercus ~. 
The wet meadow adjacent to the creek contained species such 
as £quisetum arvense, Salvia lyrata, Drnithogalum umbellatum, 
Arisaema dracontium, Carex jamesii, Liguidambar styraciflua and ~ 
negundo. 
4. Myers' Farm 
This site contained the richest woodland flora seen within the 
County . !t Occupied a sma ll ravine. Common herbaceous species 
included Trillium gl easoni, Trillium grandiflorum, Arisaema triphyllum, 
Delphinium tricorne, Polemonium reptans, Tipularia discolor, Bplectrum 
hyemale, Dicentra canadensis, £rythronium americanum and Oxalis 
violacea. This site was the only location where Hydrastis canadensis 
was Collected. 
WOOdy species commonly found within the ravine included Asimina 
triloba, Fagus grandifolia, Quercus ~, Juqlans nigra, Prunus 
serotina, Fraxinus americana and ~ saccharum. This site was 
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totally destroyed by logging shortly after collection began. 
5. Gorin Park 
The three mdrshy ponds contained an abundant aquatic flora. 
Common species included Alisma subcordatum. S"gittaria calycina. 
~ latifolia. Eleocharis erythropoda. Nasturtium officinale. 
Lysimachia nummularia and many species of Carex. Juncus and Scirpus . 
The ponds were destroyed by construction shortly after collection 
began. 
6. Bonayer Woods 
The herbaceous flora of the woodland included such species as 
Athyrium fili x-femina. Onoclea sensibilis. Cardamine bulbosa. 
Mitchella repens. Polygonum virginianum . Claytonia virginiana. 
Tipularia discolor. Geranium maculatum . Solidago caesia and Epifagus 
virginiana. Common woody species included Liriodendron tulipifera. 
Cornus florida. Aralia spinos~ . Quercus alba. Nyssa sylvatica. 
Carya ovata. Fagus grandifolia. Liguidambar styraciflua and Ostrya 
virginiana. Stump sprouts of Castanea dentata were also present 
in the wcods. 
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The wet field adjacent to the woods contained an abundance of 
species. Plants common to this habitat included Lobelia cardinalis. 
Chelone glabra. Eupatorium fistu l osum. Proserpinaca palustris. 
Alisma subcordatum. Asclepias incarnata. Solidago graminifolia. 
~ latifolia. Carex frankii. Carex louisianica and Carex lupulina. 
7. Slash Area 
The ponds. ditches and wet fields supported a large number of 
meadia, Viola pedata, Lithospermum canescens, Opuntia compressa, 
Juniperus virginiana and Phyllanthus caroliniensis. Al ong the road 
which skirts t he knob were found such species as Arenaria patula, 
Helianthus hirsutus, Lespedeza capitata, Penstemon pallida, 
Andropogon scopa ri us, And ropogon geral'di, Sporobo 1 us as per , 
Sporobolus clandestinus, Ruellia caroliniensis, Ceanothus americanus 
and Soli dago odora. 
9. Edmonson-Barren County Border 
Simil ar species I<ere found along the roadside and in the f ield. 
A-nong t !le most common of these were Coreops i s ma jor, Lechea 
tenuifolia, Lechea villosa, Gerardia tenuifolia, Solidago juncea, 
Pycnanthemum pilosum, Euphorbia corollata, Diodia teres, Erianthus 
alopecuroides and Cassia marilandica. 
The open glade had a sandy soil and much exposed limestone. 
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Species common to this habitat included Quercus marilandica, Aster 
solidagineus, Physostegia virginiana, Gaura filipes, Andropogon 
scoparius, Scleria pauciflora, Scutellaria parvula, Sabatia angularis, 
Opuntia compressa, Stylosanthes biflora, Cel t is occidentalis, Liatris 
squarrosa and Sorghastrum nutans. 
The small pond to the north of the road contained ~ latifolia 
and Heteranthera limosa. 
10. Monroe Sink 
The sides and bottom of the sink were an open glade. Species 
found in this habitat were Echinacea pallida, Lobel i a spicata, 
Asclepias verticillata, Helianthus divaricatus, Kuhnia eupatorioides, 
Silphium trifoliatum. Physostegia virqiniana. Agave virginica. Gaura 
filipes and Celtis tenuifolia .. 
The top of the sink was fringe~ by a dry woodland . Plants 
common to this habitat included Eupatorium ruqosum, Quercus 
marilandica. Physalis heterophyll a . Panicum boscii and Carra sPp. 
Ophioqlossum engelmannii was found under cedars on limestone. 
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ANNO rATED LIST 
Voucher specimens are preserved in the Herbarium, Department 
of Biology, Western Kentucky University. Plants collected were 
pressed , dried and identified by standard herbarium methods. 
Identifications of mos t taxa were ve"ified by Dr. Kenneth A. 
Nicely, Curator of the Herbarium, \,estern Kentucky University. 
Dr. Ernest O. Beal, \'estern Kentuc ky UniverSity, Dr. John ,I. Thieret, 
Northern Kentucky Uni vers i ty and ~lr. Raymond Athey of Paducah, 
Kentucky,verified others. 
Nomenclature follows Gleason and Cronquist (I963) for the most 
part, and arrang~nent of families follows Radford et ~. (1968). 
The following pages contain a list of species collected. The 
species are arranged alphabetically within each family. The species 
name is followed by the location \~here at least one specimen of the 
spec ies was collected, the habitat where it was found and, in 
pat'enthesis, the collection numbers of all specimens of that species 
collected during the survey. 
EQUISETACEAE 
Equisetum arvense L. Coon Creek, creekbank. (635) 
LYCOPODIACEAE 
Lycopodium complanatum L. var. flabelliforme Fern. Starr Farm, 
cedar thicket . (138 , 361) 
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OPHIOGLOSSACEAE 
Botrychium dissectum Spreng. var. dissectum . Starr Farm, mesophytic 
woods. (34, 467, 1149) 
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Botrychium dissectum Spreng. var. obliguum (Muhl.) Clute. Starr Farm, 
mp.sophyti c woods . (1188) 
Botrychi u.ll vifinianum (L.) Sw. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. 
136, 469 (92, 
Ophioglossum engelmannii Prantl. Monroe Sink, on limestone under 
cedars. (806) 
OSMUNDACEAE 
Osmunda cinnamomea L. Prewitt's Knob, under sandstone ledge. (909) 
Osmunda regalis L. Bonayer Woods, mois t mesophyti c woods. (915) 
PTERIDACEAE 
~diantum pedatum L. Starr Fann, rocky wooded bluff. (140) 
Pellaea atropurpurea (L.) Link. Prewitt's Knob, on sandstone. (208, 819) 
Pteridium aguilinum (L.) Kuhn. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (97) 
ASP IDIACEAE 
AthyriUln pycnocarpon (Spreng.) Tidest. 
bluff. (120) Starr Fann, rocky wooded 
Athyrium fili x-femina (L.) Roth. Bonayer Woods, moist mesophytic 
woods. ( 917) 
Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernh . Coon Creek, wooded bluff. (637) 
Dryopteris marginalis (L.) Gray. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. (11,167, 376) 
Onoclea sensibilis L. Bonayer Woods, moist mesophytic woods. (618) 
Polystichum acrostichoides (Michx . ) Schott. Starr Farm, mesophytic 
woods. (16, 23) 
Thelypteris hexagonoptera (Michx.) Weatherby. Starr Farm, mesophytic 
woods. (128) 
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Thelypteris noveboracensis (L.) Nieuwl. Slash Area, wet woods . (686) 
ASPLENIACFAE 
Asplenium montam'm Wi1ld. Prewitt's Knob, on sandstone. (9, 224) 
Asplenium platyneuron (L .) Oakes . Starr Farm, old fields and thickets. 
(5 , 8, 13, 94 , 135) 
Asplenium trudellii Wherry . Prewitt 's Knob, on sandstone. (10,227, 
370, 817) 
POLYPODIACEAE 
Pol ypodium vulgare L. Prewitt's Knob, on sandstone . (12, 229, 528) 
PINACEAE 
Pinus virginiana Mill. Starr Farm, old field. (994, 1133) 
TAXODIACEAE 
Taxodium distichum (L . ) Rich. Starr Farm, edge of reservoir, 
introduced. (1173) 
CUPRESSACEAE 
Juniperus vi rginiana L. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (566) 
TYPHACEAE 
~ latifolia L. Bonayer Woods, wet field. (387,847) 
POTAMOGETONACEAE 
Potamogeton diversifolius Raf. Slash Area, wet ditch. (932, 1011) 
ALISMATACEAE 
Alisma subcordatum Raf. Bonayer Woods, roadside ditch. (881) 
Sagittaria calycina Engelm. Slash Area, pond. (966) 
Sagittaria calycina Engelm. var. calycina . Country Club, 3 km north 
of Glasgow. pond. (433) 
POACEAE 
Agrostis hyema1is (Walt.) BSP. Slash Area, roadside. (290) 
Agrostis sto1onifera L. Slash Area, wet field. (840) 
Andropogon gerardi Vitm. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (464, 466, 946) 
Andropogo~ 3coparius Michx. Prewitt's Krob, roadside. (428, 1021, 
1029, 1063) 
Andropogon virginicus L. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (459) 
Aristida oligantha Michx. Edmonson-Barren County border, field. (l022 ) 
Arundinaria gigantea (Walt.) Chapm. Beaver Creek, 3 km north of 
Glasgow, field. (1151) 
Avena sativa L. Lexington Dr., 2 km northwest of Glasgow, roadside. 
--(746) 
Bromus japonicus Thunb. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (338) 
Bromus purgans L. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (761) 
Bromus tectorum L. U.S. 31E, 3 km north of Glasgow, roadside. (633) 
Dacty1iS glomerata L. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (37,670) 
Danthonia spicata (L.) Beauv. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (764) 
Digitaria ischaemum (Schreb.) Muh1. Bonayer \4oods, roadside. (1183) 
Digitaria sanruina1is (L.) Scop. Spillway, Barren River Reservoir, fi e 1 d. 416) 
Echinoch1oa crusgalli (L.) Beauv. Slash Area, roadside. (412, 1185) 
E1ymus virginicus L. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (410, 835, 1180) 
Erianthus a1orecuroides (L.) Ell. 
field. 1016) Edmonson-Barr·en County border, 
Festuca e1atior L. I;wy. 90, 3 km northwest of Glasgow, field. (206, 
770, 1179) 
Festuca obtusa Biehler. Coon Creek, roadside. (255) 
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G1yceria striata (Lam.) Hitchc. Slash Area, roadside. (282, 660, 661) 
Hordeum pusi11um Nutt . Starr Farm, field. (307) 
Lolium perenne L. Slash Area, roadside. (837) 
Panicum anceps Michx. Slash Area, wet field. (905, 933) 
Panicum boscii Poi r. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (278, 708, 731 , 
732, 767) 
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Panicum capillare L. Edmonson-Barren County border, roadside . (1048) 
Panicum commutatum Schult. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. (159, 243, 692, 
702, 703) 
Panicum depauperatum Muhl. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (250) 
Panicum dichotomum L. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (248) 
Panicum flexile (Gatt.) Scribn . Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (1015, 1143) 
Panicum laxiflorum Lam. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (263,710) 
Panicum nitidum Lam. Bonayer ;,oods, mesophytic woods. (851) 
Panicum polyanthes Schult. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. (374) 
Panicum villossissimum Michx. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (766) 
Paspalum ciliatifolium Michx . Slash Area, wet field . (813, 836) 
Paspa 1 um 1 aeve Mi chx. Prewi tt' s Knob , roadsi de. (355, 956) 
Phleum pratense L. Hwy. 68, 7 km west of Glasgow, field. (353,409, 
745) 
Poa annua L. Starr Farm, field. (284, 711) 
Poa chapmaniana Scribn. Slash Area, roadside. (662) 
Poa cuspidata Nutt. Starr Farm, field. (520) 
Poa pratensis L. Spi llway, Barren River Reservoir, field. (657) 
Poa sylvestris Gray. Coon Cre~k , wet meadow. (630) 
Secale cereale L. Lexington Dr., 3 km northwest of Glasgow, roadside. 
(754) 
Setaria faberii Herrm. Brickyard Swamp, Glasgow, field. (407) 
Setaria glauca (L.) Beauv. U.S. 31E, 3 km north of Glasgow, field. 
(411, 417) 
Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash. Edmonson-Barren County border, field . 
(1017, 1067) 
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Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers. Brickyard S\~amp. Glasgow. field. (40B) 
sphenophOl
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asper (t"ichX.) Kunth. prewitt's Knob. roadside . (487) 
Sporobol
us 
clandestinus (Biehler) Hitchc. prewitt's Knob. roadside. 
(465) 




Triticum aestivum L. Le xington Or .• 3 km northwest of Glasgow. field. 




steud . Coon Creek. wet meadOl~. (257.259. 489 ) 
Carex careyana Torr. Starr Farm. mesophytic woods. (262) 
Carex cephalophora Muhl. Starr Farm. mesophytic woods. (158.
712
) 
Carex complana~ Torr. & Hook. Spillway. Barren River Reservoir. 
field. (244. 492) 
Carex digitalis I-lilld. Starr Farm. mesophytic woods. (B4. 264. 272) 
Carex festucacea Schk. Starr Farm. mesophytic woods. (91. 30B) 
Carex frank i i Kunth. Bonayer Woods. wet fi e 1 d. (816. 11B4) 
C.rex granularis I~uhl. Slash Area. wet field. (296. 814) 
Carex james i i Sch\~. Coon Creek. wet meadow. (260) 
Carex laxiflo
ra 
Lam. Coon Creek. wooded bluff. (256) 
Carex louisianica Bailey. Bonayer Woods. wet field. (845) 
Carex lupul ina Muhl. Bonayer Woods. wet f ield. (B20) 
Carex lurida ~Iahl. Slash Area. wet field. (B15. B44) 
Carex muhlenbergii Schk. Starr farm. mesophytic woods. (241. 375. 
~704) 
Carex nonnalis Mackenzie. Bonayer Woods, wet field. (B48) 
Carex oligocarpa Schk. Coon Creek, wooded bluff. (258) 
~ pensylvanica Lam. Starr Fann, mesophytic woeds. (490) 
Carex ~ Schk. St~ rr iann, mesophytic woods. (261, 265, 274) 
Spillway, Barren River Reservoir, wet 
Carex stipata ~luh1. U.S. 31E, 3 km north of Glasgo~/, ditch. (280) 
Carex swanii (Fern.) Mackenzie. Slash Area, ditch. (275, 281, 488) 
~ typhina Michx. Bonayer Woods , ~/et field. (834, 850) 
~ virescens MUhl. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. (254, 271) 
~ vUlpinoidea ~1ichx. Brickyard Swamp, Glasgow, field. (203,491) 
Cyoerus retrofractus (L.) Torr. Slash Area, t·oadside. (971) 
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Cyperus strigosus L. Country Club, 3 km north of Glasgow, pond. (431) 
Eleocharis erythropoda Steud. Gorin Park, Glasgow, pond . (678) 
Eleocharis obtusa (Willd.) Schu lt. Spillway, Barren River Reservoir, pond. (329, 737) 
Scirpus atrovirens Wil ld. Bonayer Woods, wet field. (976) 
Scirpus cyperinus (L.) Kunth. Bonayer Woods, wet field. (1002) 
Scirpus pendulus Muhl . Bonayer \Ioods, wet field . (857) 
Scleria paucif lora MUhl. Edmonson-Barren County border, open 9lade . ( 1189; 
ARACEAE 
Acorus calamus L. U.S. 31E, 3 km north of Glasgow, pond . (277) 
Arisaema dracontium (L.) Schott. Coon Creek, wet meadow. (311) 
Arisaema triphyllum (L.) Schott . Starr Fann, mesophytic woods. (50, 54, 98, 468) 
LEMNACEAE 
Wolffia punctata Griseb. Brickyard Swamp, Glasgow, pond. (1130) 
COMMELINACEAE 
Canmelina cOOlmuni s l. Ecinonson-Barren County border , field. (784) 
Tradescantia y irqiniana L. Prewitt' s Knob, dry woods. (99) 
PONTEDERIACEAE 
Heteranthera limosa (Sw.) Willd. Edmonson-Barren County border, pond. (1006) 
Heteranthera renifonnis R. & p. Slash Area, pond. (474) 
JUNCACEAE 
Juncus acumi natus Mi chx. Gori n Park, GlasgoW, pond. (301) 
Juncus brachycarpus Engel m. Bonayer Woods, wet field. (856) 
Juncus diffusissimus Buckl. Bonayer Woods, wet field. (853) 
Juncus marginatus Rostk. Bonayer Woods, wet field. (855, 999) 
Juncus tenuis Willd. SPillway, Barren River Reservoir, wet field. D35, 371) 
luzula E.ampestris (l.) DC. Starr Fann, mesOphytic woods. (519) 
LILIACEAE 
Allium canadense l . COon Creek, field. (236, 286, 639) 
Alliurr; tricoccum Ait. Starr Fann, mesophytic woods, intrOduced. (38) 
Allium vineale l. SPillway, Barren River Reservoir, field. (324) 
AsparaguS officinal is l. Monroe Sink, fencerow . (879) 
Chamaelirium luteum (l.) Gray . Starr Fann, mesophytic woods. (239) 
Erythronium americanum Ker . Starr Fann, mesophytic woods. (J7, 20, 508) 
Hemerocallis fulva l. lexington Dr., 3 km northwest of Glasgow, - r adside-:--r747) 
Ornithoqalum umbellatum l. Coon Creek, field. (545, 610, 641) 
Polygonatum bf f lorum (Walt . ) Ell. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. (88) 
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Smilax herbacea l. PreWitt's Knob, dry woods. (86) """'--'~-~-
2..
m
ila! rotundif0.lia l. Starr Farm, meSophytic I~oods . (108) 
frn II", ., ~'"" ,,~. M"". ,,~ .• "'.h"" '""". '53. '00) 
(t1ichx .) Salisb. Starr Farm, meSophytic woods. 
"",.--.".*~ 
-- WOOd~44) Trillium viride Beck. SPillway, Barren River Reservoir, mesoPhytic 
!,!yular~ .e.erfoliat~ l. Prewitt' s Knob, dry woods . (75, 605) ruc~ filamentosa L. U.S. 31£ Bypass, Glasgow, roads ide. (314) 
DIDSCOR£AC£A£ 
Dioscorea villosa l. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (1lD, 403) 
AMARYlLIDAC£AE ~ave .!'.irginica l. Monroe Sink, open glade . (871) 
"'"'Ie hI"", 'L.) C". s<,,, "~ . • "",h"" '00',. '''. '30) 
IRIDACfAf 
Iris cristata Ait . Starr Farm, meSophytic woods . (6B) 
~ 
Iris virqinica l. Slash Area, wet fields and ditches. (285) ~isYrinchiU!!! al bid~ Raf. Prewitt's KnOb, dry woods. (558) 
Sisyrinchiu..'!! .9.raminOide~ Bickn. Slash Area, wet field. (298, 323, 663) 
ORCHIDACi::A£ 
"',""" h,,,",, '",h'.) T",. M"". ,,~. ""'.h"" _". ,Sg) 
R. Br. Hwy . 70, 6 km west of Cave City, 
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Liparis li1ifolia (L.) Rich. Starr Fann, mesophytic woods. (142,266) 
Orchis spectabi1is L. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (69) 
Spi ranthes grac i1 is (Bi ge 'i .) Beck. Edmonson-Barren County border, 
dry field. (1031) 
Spiranthes ovalis Lindl. Starr Farm, cedar thicket. (479) 
Spiranthes vernalis Engelm. & Gray. Slash Area, wet field. (Bl1, 
B31) 
Tipularia discolor (Pursh) Nutt. !~yers' Farm, mesophytic \~oods. (58, 
493, 939) 
SAURURACEAE 
Saururus cernuus L. Slash Area, pond. (779) 
SALlCACEAE 
Populus alba L. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. (699) 
populus deltoides Marsh. Monroe Sink, dry woods. (1108) 
~ humilis Marsh. Edmonson-Barren County border, field. (1093) 
Salix nigra L. Brickyard Swamp, Glasgow, pond. (595, 645) 
JUGLANDACEAE 
Carya 9la~ra (Mill.) Sweet . Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. 
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Carya pallida Ashe. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. (1178) 
Carya tomentosa (Poir.) Nutt. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (1132) 
Juglans nigra L. Prewitt's Knob, fencerow. (1012) 
BETULACEAE 
Carpinus caroliniana Walt . Bonayer Woods, mesophytic woods. (916, 
1125) 
Corylus americana Walt. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. (615, b22) 
Os try, virginiana (Mill.) K. Koch. Starr· Fann, mesophytic \~oods. 
114, 340, 575) 
FAGACEAE 
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Fagus grandifolia Ehrh. Starr cam., mesophytic woods. (133) 
Castanea dentata (Marsh.) Borkh. WKU Herbarium, K. A. Nicely # 3122, 
Bonayer Woods, mesophytic woods, stump sprout. 
Quercus alba L. Starr Fann, mesophytic woods. (345, 739, 1120) 
Quercus falcata Michx. Bonayer Woods, mesophytic woods. (1119) 
Que rcus marilandica Muench . Monroe Sink, dry woods. (689, 725, 1099) 
Quercus muehlenbergii Engelm. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. (341, 1141) 
Quercus palustris Muench. Bonayer Woods, mesophytic woods. (665, 1129) 
Quercus phellos L. Slash Area, wet swampy woods. (476) 
Quercus velutina Lam. Edmonson-Barren County border, dry woods. (1 54, 
1092, 1146, 1147) 
ULMACEAE 
Celtis laevigata Wi l ld . Starr Fann, mesophytic woods. (107) 
Celtis occidentalis L. Coon Creek, wooded bluff. (305, 1162, 1163) 
Celtis tenuifolia Nutt. Monroe Sink, open glade. (220, 720, 870, 
1089,1090,1091,1117) 
Ulmus alata Michx. Edmonson-Barren County border, open glade. (624, 
--7~ 
Ulmus americana L. Glasgow, intersection of County Hwy. 63 and South 
Fork Creek, creekbank. (2, 664) 
Ulmus rubra Muhl. U.S. 31E, 3 km north of Glasgow, creekbank. (155, 
--194, 752) 
Ulmus thomasi Sarg. Starr Fann, mesophytic woods. (126) 
MORACEAE 
Maclura pom1fera (Raf.) Schneid. U.S. 31E, 3 km north of Glasgow, 
field. (197) 
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Morus alba L. Prewitt's Knob. dry woods. (161) 
~ rubra L. Prewitt's Knob. dry woods. (122. 166) 
URTICACEAE 
'.aportea canadensis (L .) Wedd. Beaver Creek. 3 km north of Glasgow. 
creekbank. (97 5) 
Pilea pumila (L.) Gray. WKU Herbarium. K. A. Ni cely # 3128. Bonayer 
Woods. mesophytic woods. 
ARISTOLOCHIACEAE 
Aristolochia se rpentaria L. Prewitt's Knob. dry woods. (212) 
Asarum canadense L. Hyers' Farm. mesophytic woods . (49) 
POLYGONACEAE 
Polygonum caespitosum Blume. Country Club. 3 km north of Glasgow. 
pond. (432) 
Pol cuspidatum Sieb . & Zucco Brickyard Swamp. Glasgow. roadside. 
Polygonum pensylvanicum L. Bonayer Woods. roads ide. (913) 
Polygonum scandens L. Lexington Or •• 3 km northvlest of Glasgow. 
roads i de . (439) 
Polygcnum virginianum L. Bonayer Woods. mesophytic woods. (941. 1122) 
Rumex acetosella L. Spillway. Barren River Reservoir. wet field. 
--(144. 632. 655) 
Rumex crispus L. Bonayer Woods. wet field. (322.765.852) 
PHYTOLACCACEAE 
Phyto 1 acca ameri cana L. Prewitt's Kno .... roads i de. (395) 
PORTULACACEAE 
Claytonia virginica L. Starr Farm. mesophytic vlOods. (19.21.495) 
Arenaria patuja Michx. 
170, 611 
CARYOPHYLLACEAE 
Prewitt's Kn~b, on exposed limestone. 
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(104, 
Arenaria serpyllifolia L. Prewitt's Knob, on exposed limestone. (226) 
Cerastium nutans Raf. Starr Farm, fields. (542) 
Cerastium viscosum L. Brickyard Swamp, Glasgow, roadside. (95, 100, 
556, 5B9) 
Dianthus armeria L. Starr Farm, field. (180, 342) 
Saponaria officinalis L. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (B61) 
Silene antirrhina L. Spillway, Barren River Reservoir, field. (333) 
Silene virgi"ica L. Prewitt's Knob, on sandstone. (62) 
Stellaria media (L.) Cyrill. Jennie Rd., 3 km west of Cave City on 
HWy. 70, dry woods. (531) 
Stellaria pubera Michx. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. (116, 512, 599, 
608) 
RANUNCULACEAE 
Actaea alba (L.) Mill. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (74,578) 
Anemone virginiana L. Monroe Sink, open glade. (807) 
Anemonella thalictroides (L.) Spach. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (15, 18, 32, 579, 614) 
Clematis virginiana L. Bonayer Woods, roadside. (1010) 
Delphinium tricorne Michx. Myers' Farm, me sophy tic woods. (60) 
Hepatica acutiloba DC. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (22) 
Hydrastis canadensis L. Myers' Farm, mesophytic woods. (56) 
Ranunculus abortivus L. Brickyard Swamp, Glasgow, field. (28, 498, 
543, 583) 
Ranunculus acris L. U.S. 31E, 3 km north of Glasgow, field. (193) 
Ranunculus pusillus Poir. Slash Area, wet field. (668) 
Ranunculus recurvatus Poir. Starr Farm, field. (118) 
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.!.!!!!.!.!.~~~;.=~=FiSCh. & Ave-Lal1. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. 
Thalictrum dioicum L. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods . (604) 
BERBERIDACEAE 
Podophyllum pel tatum L. Starr Farm , mesophytic woods. (73, 96) 
~'AGNOLlACEAE 
Liriodendron tulipifera L. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (115, 150, 
200, 560) 
ANNONACEAE 
Asimina triloba lL.) Dunal. Myers' Farm, mesophytic woods. (57) 
LAURACEAE 
Lindera benzoin (L.) Blume. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (24) 
Sassafras albidum (Nutt.) Nees. Starr Farm, fencerow. (121) 
PAPAVERACEAE 
Sanguinaria canadensis L. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (14, 516, 
538) 
StylOthOrum diphyl1um (~'ich x.) Nutt. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. 
41, 548) 
FUMARIACEAE 
Corydalis flavula (Raf.) DC. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (43 ) 
Dicentra canadensis (Goldie) Walp. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods . 
(44, 523) 
BRASSICACEAE 
Arabis canadensis L. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (221) 
Arabis laevigata (Muhl . ) Poir. Prewitt 's Knob, roadside. (343, 563) 
Barbarea Vulgaris R. Br. U.S. 31E, 1 km north of Glasgow, field. (66, 539, 593, 642) 
Capsell c bursa-pastoris (l.) Medic. Brickyard Swamp, Glasgow, field. 005, 596) 
Cardamine bulbosa (Schreb.) BSP. Bonayer WOOds, mOist mesophytic woods. (101 , 619) 
Cardamine douglassii (Torr.) Britt. SPillway, Barren River ReserVoir, esophytic WOOds. (546, 555) 
9!rdamine hirsuta l. Gorin Park, Glasgow, field. (1, 6, 500, 685) 
Dentaria heteroPhYlla Nutt. lexi ngton Dr., 3 km northwest of Glasgow, mesophyt i c woods . (527) 
Dentaria laciniata MUhl. Starr Farm, mesophytic WOOds . (31, 46, 640) 
Dentaria multifida Muhl. Starr Farm, mesophytic WOOds. (39) 
Draba brachycarpa Nutt. Gorin Park, Glasgow, field. (502, 550) 
~----= Draba verna l. Gorin Park, Glasgow, field. (503) 
Iodanthus Qinnatifidus (l1i chx.) Steud. COon Creek, mesophyti c woods. (304) 
lepidium campestre (l.) R. Br. Brickyard Swamp, Glasgow, field. (102, 237, 585) 
lepidium virqinicum l. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (103, 230) 
Nasturtium officinale R. Br. Gorin Park, GlasgOW, di tch. (294) 
U.S. 31E Bypass at South Green St., Glasgow, 
Rorippa islandica (Oeder) Borbas . Slash Area, roadside. (299, 675, 828, 843) 
Rorippa 2Ylvestris (l.) Besser. Gorin Park, Glasgow, field. (293) 
Sisymbrium officinale (l.) Scop. Slash Area, wet field. (842) 
Thlaspi Qerfoliatum l. Prewitt's Knob, roadSide. (65, 1172) 
CRASSUlACEAE 
Sedum ternatum Mi chx. Starr Farm, mesophyti c woods. (71) 
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SAX I FRAGACEAE 
","'h'" ""'''"' l. """'" ' ''b, ", ~",. (2", 222, 70" 
!!.YdranQea ~bores ce~ l . Starr Fann, mesoPhytic woods. (577) 
./iite l@ diph YII~ l. Starr Fann, meSophytic woods . (238) 
''-' " '''' ",,," , '" " "'h,. '"'' " " ' OOb, "" ''''H,,,. ( " , 
HAMAMEll DACEAE 
li 
l . U.S. 31£, 1 km nOrth of Gl as goW, fencerow. 
PlATANACEAE f..1atanu~ occidentali s l. PreWitt' s Knob, roads ide. ( 171) 
ROSACEAE ~rimonia !.ostellata i-Iallr . Prewitt' s Knob, roads ide. (981) 
Amelanchier arborea (Michx . f.) Fern . PreWitt' s Knob, dry woods . (35,148 , 215, 246) 
E!agaria virginian~ Duchesne . Starr Fann, field . (123) 
6,,, " ",',"" '",. "~""I, ". , 3" .. , ' " C," C'" '" "". '0, ~ dry woods;. (377) 
,,, """ "''''',,' ("hi., '''I. ',"oj, " .. 3 "" "H " C," C'" - - -no'n> iHwy. 70, dry woods . (385 ) 
fgtentilla norveqica l. SlaSh Area, roads ide. (288 , 829) 
,,',""", " ", C. 0.5. 31" 3 '" ""'h " 6'""" "~ ,I,. (186, - 228) --= 
Potentil l a Simplex Michx . SPillway , Barren River Reservoir, 'ield. --'(J:14d':3f"", 650, 669) 
Prunu~ hortulana Bailey. Hwy. 70, 5 km west of Cave City, roadSide thiCket . (S29) 
''''"0, "',',' (C ., "" ' h. "" 255, 3 ,. ""'h " "" C"" "~'I', ~scape from Cultivation. (400) 
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frunuf serotina Ehrh. 
195, 613T 
U.S. 31E, 3 km north of GlasgoW, fencerow. 
B.os.E. !!!!! I ti .o.Q.@ Thunb. Prewi tt' s Knob, roads ide. (177) 
"" """,", '·"h. J"", "., 3 .. "" "C •• , C'" '" "" '0, roadSide ditCh. (384) 
Rog ~etiget:! Mich x. Monroe Sink, fencerow. (805) 
--=..::.. - -
Rubus OCCidentalis L. PreWitt's Knob, roadside. (217, 763) 
FABACEAE 
"'h',.". ".,,,.,. "., ,,',. ',"""" •• ,,,, C'"'" ho""" ",', . . . 1('1 f nO~3~or,l 036, 1059) 
fasSin fasiculata Michx . 894 ) 
Edmonson-Barren County border, roadSide . 
"" ,. ~'iJ,""" L ''"'"''', ... ,,' COO""~ ""'" '~''''' . ''0'', 
Cassia nictitans L. PreWitt's KnOb, open top of knob. (446) ~-- -- - ---
fercis £.anadens~ L. Prewitt's Knob, dry Woods . (174) 
CoronilJa varia L. Bonayer Woods, roadSide. (740) - - --.:...:::. 
.""'" ''" Co>. """ '''" hi ., ''",. ,,~'" " ' ''', .. "".,. , "" J 
"'""'" """"" "'hl., "". Mo"" "'k, "" """ '"'' 
.0"'''' '" 1'", .. ''!'! "" '-I DC. Sl.", • ~, "'''. , 113" 113" 
0".",,, """"'" "., OC. ''""'"', •• ,''' C'"'" ""'" "," (( 99'41 72, 944) 
"-'" ""',,' OK" 'L, Of. MOO '" Si 'k, "~ "0<,. , 99" "", 1115) 
"''"''',. """ fl,,,, "., DC. ',"""" •• "" C"'" ""'" ",',. - (1094,---_ 
Gleditsia triacanthos L. SPillway, Barren River ReserVOir, field. (768) -- -_ 
b.athYru~ 12tifolius L. BriCkya r d Swamp, Glasgow, field. (839) 
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lespedeza capi tata Mi chx. Prewi tt 's Knob, roads i de. (967) 
lespedeza Cuneata (Dumont) G. Don. Spillway, Barren River Reservoir, fi TcJ . (421) 
lespedeza I:irtc: (l.) Hornem. Pre~/itt's Knob, roadside. (1053) 
lespedeza repeny (l.) Bart. (867, 1018 
lespedeza stipulacea Maxim. (419, 986) 
Edmonson -Barren County border, roadside. 
SPilh/ay, Barren River Reservoir, field. 
lespedeza stuevei Nutt. Edmonson-Barren County border, roadside. (959) 
lespedeza vir9inica (l.) Britt. Prewitt ' s Knob, roadside. (962,1040, 1044, 1068, 1069) 
Melilotus alba Desr. U.S. 31E, 3 km north of Glasgow, field. (188, 319, 327) 
Phaseolus Qolystachios (l.) BSP. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (910, 980) 
Pueraria 10bata (Willd.) Ohwi. U.S. 31E, 3 km north of Glasgow, rO dsi de. (629 ) 
Robinia hispida l. U.S. 31E, 3 km north of Glasgow, field, escape from Cultivation. (62B) 
RObinia ySeUdOacacia l. 
656 SPilh<ay, Barren River Reservoir, field . 
(328, 
StroPhosty les umbellata (MUhl.) Britt. Edmonson-Barren County border, field. (925, 985) 
~losanthes biflora (l.) BSP. Edmons on-Barren County border, open glade. (804, 808) 
Tephrosia virginiana (l.) Pers. Prewitt's Knob, open top of knob. (346, 798) 
Trifolium Qratense l. Slash Area, field. (192, 666) 
Trifolium Qrocumbens l. Gorin Park, Glasgow, field. (679) 
Trifolium repens l. Bonayer Woods, field. (743) 
Vicia angustifolia Reichard. Brickyard Swamp, Glasgow, field. (587) 




Linum medium (Planch.) Britt. Edmonson-Barren County border, roadside. 
-(897) 
Linum virginianum L. Jennie Rd., 3 km west of Cave City on Hwy. 70, 
-dry wood. . (396) 
OAALI DACEAE 
Oxalis dillenii Jacq. Spillway, Barren River Reservoir, field. (594, 616, 648, 698) 
Oxalis violacea L. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (72, 78, 93) 
GERANIACEAE 
Geranium carolinianum L. Starr Farm, field. (117, 190) 
Gerani urn macu I atum L. Jenni e Rd., 3 km west of Cave City on Hwy. 70, dry woods. ( 530) 
POLYGALACEAE 
Polygala incarnata L. Edmonson-Barren County border, roadside. (888) 
Polvgala verticillata L. Sl ash Area, wet field. (389, 838, 911) 
fUPHORBIACEAE 
Croton monanthogynus Michx. Edmonson-Barren County border, roadside. (1187) 
Euphorbia corollata L. Edmonson-Barren County border, roadside. (793, 858, 876) 
Euphorbia dentata Michx. Edmonson-Barren County border, roadside. (1024) 
Euphorbia preslii Guss. Spillway, Barren River Reservoir, field . (415, 903) 
Phyllanthus caroliniensis Walt. Prewitt's Knob, exposed limestone. (386, 818) 
BUXACEAE 
Pachysandra procumbens Michx. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (25) 
ANACARDIACEAE 
Rhus copallinum L. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (1136) 
Rhus glabra L. Prewi tt's Knob, roadside. (151) 
Rhus radicans L. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (364) 
Rhus typhina L. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (211) 
AQUI FOLIACEAE 
Ilex opaca Ait. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (350) 
CELASTRACEAE 
Euonymus ameri canus L. Bonayer Woods, rnesophyti c woods. (109) 
ACERACEAE 
Acer negundo L. Brickyard Swarnp, Glasgow, field. (597) 
Acer rubrum L. Starr Farm, rnesophytic woods . (125, 1124) 
Acer saccharinurn L. U.S. 31E, 3 krn north of Glasgow, creekbank. (3, 
-201) 
Acer saccharum ~larsh. Starr Farm, rnesophytic woods. (139) 
BALSAMINACEAE 
Impatiens biflora Walt. Slash Area, roadside. (475) 
RHAMNACEAE 
Ceanothus americanus L. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (775) 
Rhamnus carolinianus Walt. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. (218, 219, 482, 561) 
VITACEAE 
Parthenocissus guinguefolia (L.) Planch. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (112, 567) 
Vitis aestivalis Michx. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. (369) 
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MALVACEAE 
Hibiscus moscheutos L. ~IKU Herbarium, K. A. Nicely # 5072, Hwy. 255, 
1.5 km west of Hwy. 70, roadside ditch. 
Sida spinosa L. H'/Y. 90, 5 km northwest of Glasgow, roadside. (918) 
HYPERICACEAE 
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Ascyrum hfpericoides L. Edmonson-Barren County border, roadside. 1065 (889, 
Hypericum denticulatum Walt. Edmonson-Barren County border, roadside. (796,797, B74) 
Hypericum dolabriforme Vent. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (774, 98B, 1138) 
Hypericum mutilum L. Slash Area, roadside. (473) 
Hypericum perforatum L. 110nroe Sink, ope~ glade. (318, 1176) 
Hypericum punctatum Lam. Monroe Sink, open glade . (394, 859, 904) 
Triadenum tubulosum (Walt.) Gl. WKU Herbarium, K. A. Nicely # 3127, 
Bonayer Woods, mesophytic woods. 
CISTACEAE 
Lechea tenuifolia Michx. Edmonson-Barren County border, roadside. (379, 791,883, 885) 
Lechea villosa Ell. Edmonson-Barren County border, roadside . (884) 
VIOLACEAE 
Viola eriocarpa Schw. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (42,51,551) 
Viola papilionacea Pursh. North Green St., Glasgow, yard. (27) 
Viola pedata L. Prewitt's Knob, roadsi de. (63, 525) 
Viola rafinesguii Greene. U.S. 31E, 3 km north of Glasgow, field. (26, 67, 504) 
Viola soror ia Willd. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. (89, 132, 514, 568, 
--571) 
Viola striata Ait. Coon Creek, mesophytic woods. (309, 547, 643) 
PASSIFlORACEAE 
Passiflora incarnata l. Prew;tt's Knob, roadside. (912) 
CACTACEAE 
Opuntia compressa (Salisb.) Macbr. Prewitt's KnoL, on limestone. ( 565, 598) 
ElAEAGNACEAE 
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Elaea(nus angustifolia l. Starr fa rm, field, escape from cultivation. 1190) 
ONAGRACEAE 
Gaura filipes Spacn. Monroe Sink, open glade. (875, 950) 
ludwigia alternifolia l. Bonayer 1400ds, roadside ditch. (1001) 
ludwigia palustris (l.) Ell. Slash Area, pond. (931) 
Oenothera biennis l. Edmonson-Barren County border, field. (418, 471, 898) 
Oenothera s eciosa Nutt. Coral Hill Rd., 6.5 km north of Glasgow, 
roadside. 315) 
HAlORAGACEAE 
Proserpinaca palustris l. Bonayer I-Ioods, roadside ditch. (849) 
ARALIACEAE 
Aralia racemosa l. WKU Herbarium, K. A. Nicely # 3126, Bonayer Woods, 
mesophytic woods. 
Ara 1 i a spi nosa l. Bonayer Woods, mesophyti c woods. (1126) 
APIACEAE 
Angelica venenosa (Greenway) Fern. Edmonson-Barren County border, 
roadside. (893) 
Chaerophyllum tainturieri Hook. Prewitt's Knob, roadside . (90, 592) 
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Conium macu1atum L. U.S. 31E at cumber1and Pky. intersection. 
creekbank. (771) 
cryptotaenia canadensis (L.) DC. Lexington Or .• 3 Km northwest of 
G1asgOW • mesophytic woods. (750) 






(MichX.) Nutt. Intersection of Hwy. 63 and South 
Fork Creek. G1asgow. mesOphytic woods. (4) ~ryngium ~uccif01ium Michx. Monroe Sink. open g1ade. (891) 
osmorhiza c1aytoni (Michx.) C1arke. Starr Farm. woods edge. t146) 
Pastin~ sati va L. U.S. 31E at cumber1and Pky. intersection. 
creekbank. (772) 
Sanicu1 a canadensis L. Monroe Sink. dry woods. (211. 729. 943) 
Thaspium pinnatifidum (Buck1.) Gray. Monroe Sink. open g1ade. (413. 
719) 
Tori1is iaponica (Houtt.) DC. Prewitt' S Knob. roadside. (339) 
Zizia trifo1iata (Michx.) Fern. Starr Farm. me sophy tic woods. (106) 
NYSSIICEIIE 
Nyssa sy1vatica Marsh . Bonayer Woods. mesophytic woods. (674) 




macu1ata (L.) pursh. Starr Farm. mesophytic woods. (77. 
87\ 
Ka1mia 1atifo1ia L. Prewitt's Knob. in sandstone at top of knob. 
\l57l 
Monotropa unif10ra L. Starr Farm. me sophy tic woods . (480) 
oxydendrum arboreum (L.) DC. prewitt's Knob. dry woods. (344. 914) 
Vaccinium stamineum L. Bonayer Woods. mesophytic woods. (620) 
Vaccinium vaci11ans Torr. prewitt's Knob. open top of knob. (61) 
PRIMULACEAE 
Anagallis_ arvensis L- Prf.'witt's ~nob, roads ide . (366) 
Oodecatheon meadia L. var. meadia. Prewitt's Knob, limestone ledges. (247,603) 
Lysimachia lanceolata Walt. Edmonson-Barren County ~order, roadside. ( 786) 
Lysimachia nunmularia L- Gori ll Park, Glasgow, wet ditch. (291) 
Samolus floribundus HBK. Coon Creek, wet meadow. (310, 334, 812) 
EBENACEAE 
Oiospyros virginiana L. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (347,363) 
OLEACEAE 
Fraxi nus americana L. Bonayer Woods, mesophytic woods. (198, 625) 
Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh. Slash Area, wet woods . (362, 673) 
Ligustrum sinense Lour. Hwy. 68, 4 km west of Glasgow, field, escape 
from cultivation. (753) 
GENT! ANACEAE 
Obolaria virginica L. Myers' Farm, mesophytic woods. (47) 
Sabatia an ularis (L.) Pursh. Edmonson-Barren County border, open 
glade. 890, 949) 
APOCYNACEAE 
Apocynum cannabinum L. Hwy. 70, 3 km west of Cave City, roadside. (378, 758) 
ASCLEPIAOACEAE 
Asclepias arnplexicaulis Sm. Monroe Sink, open glade_ (800) 
Asclepias incarnata L. Bonayer Woods, wet field. (882) 
Asclepias syriaca L. Slasn Area, field. (777,833) 
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Asclepias tuberosa L. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (391) 
Asclepias variegata L. Bonayer Woods, roadside . (252, 320, 736, 757) 
Asclepias verticillata L. Monroe Sink, open glade. (825) 
Asclepias viridiflora Raf . Monroe Sink, open g'ade. (799, 824, 863) 
CONVOLVULACEAE 
Convolvulus arvensis L. Sp ill way, Barren River Reservoir, field. (420) 
Convolvu lus sepium L. Bonayer woods, roadside. (749, 846, 899) 
Ipomoea purpurea (L.) Roth. Monroe Si nk , roadsi de . (869 ) 
POLEMONIACEAE 
Phlox divaricata L. Myers' Farm, mesophytic woods. (48, 510, 534, 
--554) 
Phlox maculata L. Jennie Rd., 3 km west of Cave City on Hwy. 70, 
dry lioods. (381) 
Polemonium reptans L. Myers ' Farm, mesophytic woods. (522 ) 
HYDROPHY LLACEAE 
Hydrophyllum macrophyllum Nutt. Coon Creek, wet woods. (303) 
BORAGINACEAE 
Cyno9lossum virginianum L. Starr F3rm, mesophytic woods. (131) 
Li thospermum canescens (Michx.) Lehm . Prewitt's Knob, on limestone. 
(64, 175, 785) 
Myosotis macrosperma Engelm. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (141) 
VERBENACEAE 
Phyla lanceolata (Michx.) Greene. Brickyard Swamp, Glasgow, ditch. 
(832) 
Vprbena hastata L. Slash Area, field. (937) 
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Verbena simglex Lehm. U.S. 31E, 3 km north of Glasgow, field. (191, 
245, 6 3) 
Verbena stricta Vent . Edmonson-Barren County borde~, roadside . (945) 
Verbena urticifolia L. Edmoncon-qarren County border, field . (1168) 
LAMIACEAE 
Gl ecoma hederacea L. U. S. 31E, 3 km north of Gl asgo'tI , creekbank. 
( 631) 
Hedeoma pulegioides (L.) Pers . Spillway, Barren River Reservoir, 
wet field. (422) 
Lam ium aplexi caule L. Gorin Park, Glasgow, field. (497) 
Lamium purpureum L. Scott St., Glasgow, yard. (7) 
Monarda fistulosa L. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (337, 790, 906, 919, 
983 ) 
Perilla frutescens (L.) Britt. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (1028 , 1054) 
Physostegia virginiana (L.) Benth. Monroe Sink, open glade. (1045, 
1103) 
Prunella vulgaris L. Monroe Sink, roadside. (470, 723) 
Pycnanthemum flexuosum (Walt.) BSP. Monroe Sink, open glade. (801, 
866) 
Pycnanthemum pil osum Nutt. Edmonson-8a rren County border, roads i de. 
(951, 1019, 1034, 1087) 
Fern. Edmonson-Barren County 
Salvia lyrata L. Coon Creek, roadside . (172, 601, 630, 638, 688) 
Scutellaria incana Biehler. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (382, 908, 972, 
1171) 
Scutellaria leonardi Epl. Hwy. 90,8 km east of Glasgow, roadside. 
(716) 
Scutellari a parvula Michx. Edmonson-Barren County border, open glade . 
(781) 
Teucrium canadense L. Le xi ngton Dr ., 3 km northwest of Glasgow, 
creekbank. (928) 
SOLANACEAE 
Datura stramonium l. Slash Area, field. (830) 
Physalis heterophylla Nees. Monroe Sink, dry woods. (907) 
Solanum carolinense l. ?rewitt's Knob, roadside . (331, 1177) 
SCROPHULARIACEAE 
Aureolaria virglnlca (l .) Pennell . Edmonson-Barren County border, 
roadside . (873) 
Chelone glabra l. Bonayer Woods, wet field. (1060) 
Gerardia tenuifolia Vahl. Spillway, Barren River Reservoir, field . ( 424, 1038) 
Gratiola virginiana l. Slash Area, pond . (283, 287) 
lindernia ~ (l.) Pennell. Slash Area, pond. (1007) 
Mimulus alatus Ait. Slash Area, pond. (934) 
Paulownia tomentosa (Thunb.) Steud. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. 
Pedicularis canadensis l. Coon Creek, wooded bluff. (129) 
Penstemon digitalis Nutt. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (306) 
Penstemon pallidus Small . 
762) Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (I76, 
Verbas cum b 1 attari a l. Bonayer Woods, roads i de. (321, 735) 
Verbascum thapsus l. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (354) 




Veronica peregrina l. Brickyard Swamp, Glasgow, field. (590) 
Veronica serpyllifolia l. Spillway, Barren River Reservoir, fi eld. 0174 ) 
BIGNONIACEAE 
Campsis radicans (l.) Seem. Brickyard Swamp, Glasgow, field. (478) 
Catal(a bignonioides Walt. 
744) Hwy. 68, 8 km west of Glasgow, fencerow. 
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OROBANCHACEAE 
£,onophol is americana Ilo) Wallr. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (240) 
ieifaqus virginiana (lo) Bart. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods . (485) 
Justicia americana (L.) Vahl. Beaver Creek, 3 km north of Glasgow, reekbank . r927) 
ACANTHACEAE 
Ruellia carolinienSis (Walt . ) Steud . Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (803, 862T 
Plantago aristata Michx. Spillway, Barren River ReserVOir, field. (332f 
PLANTAGINACEAE 
Plantago lanceo lata L. Prewitt ·s Knob, roadSide. (178, 189 , 360) 
Plantago virginica L. Starr Farm, field. (Ill, 336, 584) 
Cephalanthus occidentalis L. Slash Area, Pond. (383, 776) 
Diodia teres Walt. Edmonson -Barren County border, roadSide . (895, 95~
RUBTACEAE 
Diodia virginiana L. Slash Area, wet field. (930, 1008) 
Galium aparine L. Starr Farm, meSophytic WOOds . (79) 
Galium circaezans Nichx. Monroe Sink, open glade. (348, 809) 
Galium trifl orum Michx. Slash Area, wet field . (671, 682) 
Houstonia caerulea L. Starr Farm, f ie ld. (85, 269) 
Houstoni a canadens i s Wi 11 d. Prewi tt 's Knob, dry woods . (404, 694, 728, 
Hou stonia £.urpurea L. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (210, 279, 397, 709) 
Mitchella repens L. Starr Farm, mesophytic WOOds. (76, 134, 494) 
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CAPRI FOLI ACEAE 
Lonicera japonica Thunb . U.S. 31E, 3 km north of Glasgow, fencerow. (IB5, 705, 717) 
Sambucus canadensis L. Slash Area, ditch. (40, 372, 77B) 
Symphori carpos orbi cu 1 atus Mo~nch. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. (697) 
Vibu rnum rufidulum Raf. Starr Farm, wooded bluff. (626, 706) 
VALERIANACEAE 
Valeri anella radiata (L.) Dufr. Gorin Park, Glasgow, field . (300, 676) 
CAMPANULACEAE 
Lobelia cardinalis L. Slash Area, ditch . (929) 
Lobelia inflata L. Hwy. 70,3 km west of Cave City, dry woods. (940) 
LObelia puberula Michx. Lexington Dr., 3 km northwest of Glasgow, 
roadside ditch. (447,1003) 
LObelia siphilitica l. Lexington Dr., 3 km northwest of Glas90w, 
roadside ditch. (442) 
Lobelia soicata Lam. Monroe Sink, open glade. (B23) 
Triodanis perfoliata (L.) Nieuwl. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (IB3, 223, 231, 235, 325, 756) 
ASTERACEAE 
Achill ea millefolium l. Starr Farm, field. (119, 707) 
Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. Edmonson-Barren County border, field. ( 1075) 
Ambrosia trifida L. Edmonson-Barren COUllty border, field. (1027) 
Antennaria plantaginifolia (L. ) Richards. Prewitt's Knob, on sandstone. (36, Bl, 517, 533, 607) 
Anthemis cotula L. Slash Area, roadside. (B41) 
Artemisia vulgaris L. Brickyard Swamp, Glasgow, field. (1131) 
~ drummondii Lindl. Prewitt's Knob, roads i de. (1142) 
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Aster dumosus L. Prewitt's Knob. dry woods. (448) 
Aster lateriflorus (L.) 8ritt. Starr Farm. field. (483) 
Aster patj"s Ait. 
1102 
Prewi tt's Knob. roadside. (1047 . 1052. 1070. 1074. 
Aster shortii Lind1- Prewitt's Knob. dry woods. (449. 1096 . 1114. 
--1152) 
Aster solidagineus Michx. Edmonson-Barren County border. open glade. 
--(792. 1169) 
Aster vimineus Lam. Edmonson-8arren County border. field. (1071, 
--1097) 
8idens frondosa L. Lexington Dr .• 3 km northwest of Glasgow. field. 
(440) 
Bidens polylepi s Blake. Spillway. Barren Ri ver Reservoir. field. 
(425 . 998. 1005) 
Carduus nutans L. Bonayer Woods. roadside. (741) 
Centaurea maculosa Lam. Monroe Sink. roadside. (398, 822) 
Chrysanthemum leucanthemum L. Prewitt's Knob. roadside. (165. 715) 
Chrysopsis pilosa Nutt. Edmonson-Barren County border. roadside. 
(1055) 
Chrysopsis villosa (Pursh) Nutt . Edmonson-8arren County border. 
roadside. (1049) 
Cichorium intybus L. Edmonson-Barren County border. roadside. (926) 
Cirsium discolor (Muhl.) Spreng. Prewitt's Knob. roadside. (954) 
Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronq. 
roadsi de. (1062) 
coreorsis grandiflora Hogg. 
713. 722. 827} 
Edmonson-Barren County border. 
Hwy. 90. 7 km east of Glasgow. roadside. 
Coreopsi s major Walt. Edmonson-Barren Co~nty border . fi e 1 d. (330. 
787) 
coreorsis tripteri s L. 
900, 965) 
Edmonson-Barren County border. roadside. 
Echinacea pallida Nutt. Monroe Sink. open glade. (724) 
Elephantopus carolinianus Willd. Edmonson-Barren County border, open glade. (1051) 
Erechtites hieracifolia (L.) ROf. Edmonson-Barren County border, open glade. (1064) 
Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers . Spillway, Barren River Reservoil' , field. (184, 302, 313) 
Erigeron philadelphicus L. Starr Farm, field . (137, 173, 486,683, 696) 
Erigeron pulchellus l1ichx. Monroe Sink, ope~ glade. (602) 
Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (181, 253, 359, 
Eupatorium album L. Edmonson-Barren County border, field. (968, 987, 1072)"" 
Eupatorium altissimum L. Spillway, Barren River Reservoir, field. (429) 
';upatorium aroolaticum L. Prewitt's KnOb, dry woods. (1175) 
Eupatorium coelestinum L. Spillway, Barren River Reservoir, field. ( 423, 435, 458) 
Eupatorium fi stulosum Barratt. Bonayer Woods, wet field. (997) 
==<~;,= :";;;=~=;..:.::", L. Monroe Sink, open glade. (1004, 1035, 
Eupatorium perforatum L. Slash Area, wet field. (935, 1000) 
Eupatorium rotundifolium L. Edmonson-Barren County border, roadSide. (892) 
Eupatorium rugosum Houtt . Prewitt's Knob, dry WOOds. (450, 457, 996, 1056, 1095) 
Gnaphalium obtusifolium L. Edmonson-Barren County border, field. (I032) 
Gnaphalium purpureum L. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (349) 
Helenium amarum (Raf.) Rock. Monroe Sink, open glade. (989, 1109) 
Helenium autumnale L. WKU Herbarium, G. Williams # 35, Hwy. 252 
north of Barren River Reservoir Dam, field. 
Helenium flexuosum Raf. Monroe Sink, open glade. (802) 
Helianthus annuus L. Cave City at U.S. 31W and Hwy. 70, roadside. (434, 477, 993) 
Helianthus divaricatus L. Monroe Sink, open glade. (826, 865, 868, 955) 
Helianthus hlrSUtus Raf. Monroe Sink, roadside. (860, 872, 877, 964) 
Heliant hus microcephalus T. & G. Prewitt's Knob, roadside . (451, 990, 1170) 
Hieracium gronovii L. Edmonson-Barren County border, field. (452, 958) 
Hypochaeri s radicata L. Hwy. 68, 8 km west of Glasgow, roadside . (312, 742) 
Iva ciliata Willd. WKU Herbarium, G. Williams # 34, Hwy. 252 
--- north of Barren River Reservoir Dam, field. 
Kri9ia dandelion (L.) Nutt. Prewitt's Knob, open top of knob. (164, 216, 606, 695) 
Kuhnia eupatorioides L. Monroe Sink, open glade. (455 , 1104) 
Lactuca canadensis L. Jennie Rd., 3 km west of Cave City on Hwy. 70, roadside. (402) 
Lactuca floridana (L .) Gaertn. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (438, 924) 
Michx. Edmonson-Barren County border, 
Liatris syuarrulosa Michx. (1046 
Parthenium integrifolium L. (251, 788) 
Edmonson-Barren County border, roadside. 
Edmonson-Barren County border, field. 
Polymnia uvedalia L. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods. (995) 
Prenanthes altissima L. Starr Farm, mesophytic woods. (484) 
pyrrhO~appus carolinianus (Walt.) DC . Slash Area, field. (316, 47 ) 
Ratibida pinnata (Vent.) Barnh. Edmanson-Barren County border, field. (401, 789) 
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Rudbeckia fulgida Ait. Lexington Dr . , 3 kID northwest of Glasgow, 
roadside. (441, 978) 
Rudbeckia hirta L. Spillway, 8arren River Reservoir, field. (317, 
426, 7~ 
Rudbeckia triloba L. Coon Creek, roadside. (1160) 
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Senecio obovatus Muhl. Starr Farm, mesophyt ic woods. (80, 509, 549) 
Senecio smallii Britt. Starr Farm, field. (145, 163 , 351, 658) 
Silphium trifoliatum L. Monroe Sink, roadside. (867,878,921) 
Solida~ altissima L. Edmonson-Barren County border, field. (436, 
1081, 1082, 1085) 
Solidago caesia L. Bonayer Woods, mesophytic woods. (481, 1118) 
Solidago graminifolia (L.) Salisb. 80nayer Woods, wet field. (1061) 
Edmonson-Barren County border, field. (984, 
Soli dago nemoralis Ait. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (430, 461, 1025 , 
1100, 1111, 1112, 1113) 
Solidago odora Ait. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (454, 1057, 1078, 
1084, 1098) 
sOlida1o ulmifolia Muhl . 80nayer Woods, mesophytic woods. 
10 3, 1107, 1110, 1116, 1121) 
(979, 
Sonchus asper (L.) Hill. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (760) 
Taraxacum officinale Weber. Gorin Park, Glasgow, field. (496) 
Tragopogon dubius Scop. Prewitt's Knob, roadside. (358) 
Verbesina helianthoides Michx. Monroe Sink, open glade. (392, 444, 
810) 
Verbesina virginica L. Prewitt's Knob, dry woods . (923) 
Vernonia altissima Nutt. Lexington Dr., 3 kID northwes c of Glasgow, 
field. (437, 957) 
Xanth i um strumarium L. Edmonson-8arren County border, roadside. 
(050) 
CONCLUSIOr/ 
Th, 'I", " ,,"'" '""''' """"" ", ", .. ,'"',' b, , 
'j"", g,,,, "'",j". Th, '""",',' Ij" " "",1" ,I,"" 
"""j"" 6" ",,',' " I', ,,,jlj,, '"' '51 """,. Th, ",,""" 
", """'"'" b, 'h, I,,,,,, """b" ., ""'" ,j'h , ""I " 
85. Th, "'" I""" '"jlj" "" 'h, '"'''' '"' 'h, "b"", 
,j'h 5, '"' '5 ""j", """,j"I,. Th, ,,"" .To"! '" """'"'" 
by 24 Species, the larges t number of any genus. 
Comparison of the number of taxa from Barren County with 
"1",,, 'I"j',j, ""j" "'h'" 'h, 5"" 'h", 'h" j" 'I." 
'" b, I", dj" n, Th" .. ," " , .. ", "", ,j". '",,,,,,,,,, 
Th j , I". " "" n '" '" b, Th, I .. " ""," " """''''",, ,", " agriculture and construction. 
One community that was greatly affected was the prairie 
'-"iT,. ","' Jj~ Thl; '''j,j, "",,' , I,,,, ">lj" " 
""Th'" 8,,,," ,,,",,. TOd" 'I .. ", " Th, ",j,;, Ti." '" 
restricted to areas along roads, railroads and waste areas . 
All areas of the County are in danger of differing degrees 
" ,j"""",,, " ,,","'" b, 'h, """"j," ., 2 "II",j," 
,j", """ 'h, ',"", " 'h" "",. ',.,,"',"" h'bj"" " of the greatest importance. 
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